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Cook Medical Co.. South Omaha, Nb.with your raqUMt to write conditionafter taking treatment, which at your I
iZJl? Iit, u feJ" no f nr aa nightly

laIi V CU.rJd; boihmr I am much ImI be rid of them. I letI need mora

OFFICB -- 8. a m. to 8 p. m.

ir WAS proper that ws
should pl:tce a tablet over the
grave of Thomas the ftrat

to the
American congress." aaid a vet.

eran of the art to a Star re-
porter, "and I huvo been deeply
Interested In dolvlng Into
history to find out when
where reporting was f rs t In-

troduced. Kven (he days of print-
ing presses Cicero Introduced a system of

reporting the Tyronean
method, from Tyro, a frecdman. who was
one of Cicero's most expert writers. That
even at that date systems of short-
hand writing came Into

use for certain purpones, and that
the methods were very effective, we may
Infer from a pnKURe In Horace., who. when

nhortlmnd writer, says: 'You
write In such a manner that you haveno oecaalon In four whole years to askfor another sheet or parchment.'

Caesar, biddmg for popularity In
hlH first cauwd the
of the senate to be published dully,
and these report were taken down by

writers, who were called tabular!!,being what we today style reporters. Thesereporters were probably only rapid writers
the ordinary The

were revised edited before their
to the and were then
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i.v . "W""J " w necessary to use sound judgment. Io not try to save
ice hat can be obtained. It will be practicing economy iu the end.

MpdI if.f preeminent succc
7, U,B8 pefniiar to men and womankind, skin, blood andnervous troubles.
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Overcome days Symptoms
twentv-flv- i without.. owlu luiuai, laiuug nair, Done paiiia, come and wo will drivethe poiHon from the blood forever by our New KvHtem Treatment.

PlIPQ "!e1 witnout tho "f tho kifi' or detention from biwincis. We treat
I and cure by means the celebrated and nm-cesHf- Hrinkerhoff System. Then1'0'' lny n thirty to sixty (lavs.
NrRUflllN ITYc,mMl ln "irty to sixty days. from the
"r!.1 W,UTU "LUILI I I art. If Buffer from of ambition,iee timi when you arise in the morning lame h.M Uizximss u before tb(l t.vl,Hand feel are not the man onceyou were wt, cure you for lifw

WFfllf !:ither Partial or total by Viral Absorbent Pad
IlLrlllllLUU weak diseased men Call we explain why itwhen all else fails. A friendly t hat will t.OBt you nothing.
uflRlf.flf.FI P Cuml in flVG dajs absorption, no pain. enlarged veins
VmilUUULLL are to mumps, bicycle riding, horseback riding, disease,In time it weakens a man mentally a8 well as physically. We will cure you
for life or make no charge.

HYfinnflFI F CUIVd ,bj almorI,ti()n Jn forty-eig- ht hours; no loss of time. Why
II I UIIUUbLU lunger wuen you can be cured in few huurs ,)t -
ate cost? Call :ind rnimulr iih sit uncix

Cured by absorption in fifteen days; no pain, no cutting, opcruti0n
is healed and the entire system restored to its healthy state.

11M Fourteenth Street.
.nti?m"1L Complying you describing mylust motth'i I received offlco, write thev'deno further trouble regard dralne andh? 1..hy' lrJ"nLn years. That part cured, and I believe

IL..J1 Th? somewhat still, butI aoon entirely will you knowwhen treatment Toura truly.
AXBL EBICSKN.
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circulated even In the distant provinces-Ju- st
the same aa the Congressional Uecord

Is now sent to the constituents of members
of our congress. Prior to this time the
great annals of the lawmakers were writ-
ten on tablet and placed in a room of the
pontiff, where they were accexHible to the
public. The people hud to go to the 'news-pepe- r,'

and It was not delivered at their
homes as now. This room of the pontiff
was a general reading room, reminding
one of the periodical room of the Con-
gressional library.

"Why the ancients had no printing
presses It has been difficult for students to
aeciae, lor tney had the material for mak
ing mem and paper and parchment
printing, and then, ns now. there

for

heavy and growing demand for reading
matter. It was not until the malprl.l nr
wilting changed that there was much
progress In the matter or threading Hie
news, Tho decalogue was written upon
tablets or stone; the Athenian record, now
known as the 'Parian Chronicle,' was en-
graved upon tablets of marble, and next wa
find Inscriptions on thin plates or metal and
on the broad leaves of certain plants, on
sheets formed of woven texture from the
bark of trees and on the skins of animals.
Theae heavy and cumbrous volumes' were
aa difficult to handle as the Iron money im-
posed upon the Spartans.

"The Assyrians cams nearer to tho print-
ing press than did the Egyptians, for they
discovered and practiced a method or rap-Idl- y

multiplying their writings, using en-
graved seals, consisting of cylinders rrotn
which any number of Impressions could be
made. Naturally Intellectual advancement
was rapid with ths Introduction of 'circu-lating documents, books and papers,' ,torthe reading class was then only 'the
wealthy, even In the best days or Roman
civilization. The assembled intellect heardthe news at the Olympian games and In thsAtheniiui theater.

"Cicero's shorthand reporters were thebeginning or ths stenographic art, without
which we could not get along very well Inthis age of newspaperlng. Cicero's plan
culled only for the taking down and copy-
ing of the proceedings or the twnate by edu-
cated xlaves and these copies were sent outCicero worked on the same plan of gainingpopularity ns do the staleamen who sendout the Congressional Record, public docu-ments and garden seeds, and he was

a pretty shrewd politician Its gratifying, however, to stenographers oftuo present Oajr U kaow that we aw uot

in ninety or no pay. overcome
in seven to iIavh t.ni..ai, .

of

ials.

Cheyenne, Wyo.. July 20, 1903.
Cook Medloal Co.. Omaha. Neb.,
Gentlemen: Please send me another shipment of medicine.m. considerably hotter. My mouth and throat are not sore.My shins are still a little sore and not quite healed. Myhair has stopped falling out and I am confident 1 shall soon bewell. I owe you my lire, aa well as my health. Your treat-ment has done more In two months than others In yeara.

Yours, etc. B. BEL.1

UO-1-9 S. 14th St.
(OVER DAILY NEWS.)

SUNDAYS-- 10 a. ra. to 2:30 b. m.

Rluven as were the writers and uhorthund
reporters or these days. True we have
rrequently long hours and laborious work,
but one or our profetmion will earn more
ln a single dav than did the ancient re-
porters In a whole year. It was, unques-
tionably, the system or slavery which was
the bane or ancient civilization and the
primary cause or Its ruin. Capital owned
labor; therefore labor was cheap and with-
out dignity. Authors dined upon rarities
costing thousands of dollars ln the case or
a single meat, while his slaves who pro-
duced his books were nearly starved. The
only cost Involved In the production or a
book was the sustenance or the Bervile
writers and embellishers. Publication was
carried on Just as a plantation was worked
la the days before the war. The largest
books, with the most beautiful and ex-
pensive bindings, could be produced at arar lees cost In dollars and cents than they
can be made in this day. And the same
reasons which prevented modern Improve-
ments In the old slave-holdi- ng states pre-
vented the introduction of the printing
press as an organ of ancient civilization.

"Atticua. a Roman bihilophilfst. traineda large number of slaves to the especial
duty of merely transcribing. There were
nve readers for each one hundred trained
writers In different apartments and 60)
copies of a short poem or small book could
be produced rapidly and at little cost, leasby far than the boasted powers of the presi
with all our modern appliances In theart or printing. These shorthand slaves
csuld produce in twelve hours SUo copies ofa poem equal In extent to Tennyson's
Enoch Arden' and its accompanying poems

and ror this work they received one poundor a kind of common cors each, with a
umall allowance or wine. This kind or
reed' would-- not go with stenographers or
the preeent day. We have a ralr andhealthy scale or prices ror our work andwe receive It or we don't work."-Washin- gton

Star.

Speed in a Balloon
A sample of what tiaveiers by the airroute may expect whs furnished when two

Oerman ueronauts ascended from Berlin ln
a balloon last Thursday and after a peril-
ous ride landed near Calais, Just as they
were about to be swept to sea, on Friday
nornlng.

In some eighteen hours the balloon was
driven a net distance of MO tiltea, but prob-
ably actually traveled more than iwice
that distance, buffeted ba k and forth by
conflicting currents. In rhe end It struck
ths great gale raging along ths channel

By our method the urethal canal

ar

and was driven at a speed as high at times
as 120 miles an hour.

There Is something uncanny in tra'-elins- ;

at great speed In a balloon. No matter how
violent the gale, the aeronaut himself ! In
dead calm. Traveling literally with the
speed of tho wind, the wildest tempest la
to him still nlr; only by looking down and
seeing the landscape whiz past can he esti-
mate his speed, and then It seems as if
the earth were slipping from under him.
he olone remaining unmoved, ir the earth
Is veiled by mist he may le quite Ignorant
of his peril of violent motion New York
World.

Dr.CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

For the Form and Complexion

a bm iucMiulljr ustl by leading anrcssea.lagera and women ut luklon fur mora tliiu &renra.
WhartTar acpliad !l ban InaUntly abaortwd through

IU. poT or th n " wondarlul autrltiuafeeda til matins tlaa ea

Removlnjr Wrinkle" m". lptU-tlo- often showing

J JTlrl yintk "ood P0lhly ma only
known to medusa) ac.erc. that willful hollowa In the neck aud prodiuw firm,healthy He... on tbm rheeki. arm. and haada.For Developing- - the BusttMi brnk-- n from nura.ns It haa the hlgheatMwianH of p'.yaleiua. Two uoaea.UIBcienl to n,.k. nrm ur belutitui, feOLD UY DEPAHTMKNT STOHM

AND DRl'OtilsTS.ReraUr price tl.Uu a box. but to all who take
omo oeiiar, we will aeod tan it. h.... ... ..7Twarper.

FREE A Sample Box and our Book.Art of aUM(." fully iliua-true- d.

11 he eeat free to hoy
' - wine so pay tortaa . of TBattinc. i hraao

UR. CHARLES CO.. 'r


